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BENOVENGO NETS 11 PTS, 14 BOARDS; MILLER, 12 PTS

Raiders Surprise Blue Devils
In Girls’ Hoops Battle, 33-19

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

When the Westfield High School
girls basketball team, recent winners
of the Joe Pepe/Larry Levee Holiday
Tournament, stepped on the court in
Scotch Plains on January 3, it was the
hosting Raiders who appeared more
prepared to do battle with their peren-

nial rival. That hungry mindset, along
with superiority under the boards,
eventually led to a breakaway, 18-4
fourth-quarter run that resulted in a
33-19 Raider victory.

“We play hard! These kids played
on my JV team two years ago. We
fight for everything. We scrap. This is
our house. We don’t let anybody come

in here and take us lightly,” said Raider
Head Coach Bruce Davis.

The Raiders, who won two of three
games in their holiday tournament,
got a magnificent performance from
senior forward Lauren Benovengo
who hauled in 14 rebounds and scored
11 points – 5-for-9 from the foul line
against the 6-2 Blue Devils. Fresh-
man forward Jackie Law, who had 12
rebounds, scored all 10 of her points
in the second half and junior Allie
Zazzali hit seven of her nine points in
the second half and rocked them in
free throws, sinking seven of nine.

Erin Miller (3-for-7 free throws)
led the Blue Devils with 12 points,
Gab O’Leary (2-for-2 free throws)
netted four points, Katie Cronen, who
led her team with eight rebounds, had
one point and Tara Handza had two
points. Casey El Kourey had five re-
bounds.

“We missed a couple of easy shots
in the beginning but, most of all, we
were out-rebounded,” said Blue Devil
Head Coach Joe Marino. “It was an
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Call Faith today for your pesonal tour or visit my website at

www.NJTopHomes.com for a Property Brochure.

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY
JANUARY 15TH, 1-4 PM

ONE SYLVESTER STREET, CRANFORD

   Ideally located near downtown and NYC train. Boasting an
excellent open floor plan, this 5 bedroom residence is filled with
period details including a corner fireplace, fluted columns, alcoves
with window seats, and high ceilings. Granite counters, a center
island, and breakfast nook add function, as well as, style to the
recently renovated eat-in kitchen.  And to top it all off, this home
has a finished basement offering more living space.

NEW LISTING!!

SCOTCH PLAINS

   Conveniently located on a quiet cul-de-sac, this expanded Cape
is located within walking distance to NYC bus transportation.
Boasting 4 bedrooms and 2 updated full baths, this home offers
an open and flexible floor plan. A first floor family room and
renovated kitchen with breakfast nook overlook a wonderfully
deep backyard. Well proportioned bedrooms and a full basement
provide plenty of room for playing and relaxing.

Truly a rare find…for only $719,900!! A tremendous value…for only $479,900!!

VENEZIA SINKS 29 PTS; YOUNG NETS 17, BAYARD 16

Raider Cagers Win Clash
With Blue Devil Boys, 64-62

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Defensive intensity and execution
in the first half turned out to be just
enough as the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School boys basketball team
endured a tenacious comeback by
Westfield to snatch a 64-62 victory in
Westfield on January 3.

Forward Sean Young, in his best
showing of the season, led three Raid-
ers in double figures with 17 points
while grabbing seven rebounds. Greg

Bayard (2 rebounds, 2 steals, 1 assist)
burned in four 3-pointers in the first
quarter and finished with 16 points.
Guard Brian Dougher (2 rebounds, 3
assists, 3 steals) scored 11 points,
including a 3-pointer in the final quar-
ter. DJ Garrett, Travis Morgan and
Darnell Dorich combined for 18
points.

Morgan had six rebounds, one as-
sist and one steal. Garrett hauled down
three rebounds, two assists and one
steal and Rob Lewis had three assists,

three rebounds, two steals and two
points.

“A 20-point lead at halftime was
great, but we knew they were com-
ing. They’re just too good,” said
Raider Head Coach Dan Doherty. “We
hit everything in the first half, then
we started missing shots. I thought
we had a chance to really get it up to
25. We had open three’s, we missed a
couple lay-ups and then they got
momentum. That’s the way basket-

MILLER, O’LEARY NET 6 PTS. EACH

Cougar Cagers Outflank
Lady Blue Devils, 35-25

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Lisa Livonas’ effective outside
shooting in the first quarter and
Samantha Cartwright’s scoring
strength under the boards throughout
the game led the Cranford High
School girls basketball team to a 35-
25 victory over host Westfield on
January 6. Livonas, known as the 6-2
Cougars’ main scoring threat, scored
all seven of her points in the first
quarter, then was contained by the
Blue Devils’ defense, but Cartwright
took over and finished with nine points
and eight rebounds.

Livonas may have been the Cou-
gars’ person to contain but the Blue
Devils’ person to contain, Erin Miller,
who had been averaging 17.2 points
per game, was limited to six points
before fouling out in the fourth quar-
ter. As a result, point guard Gab

O’Leary, who finished with six points,
drove to the basket more frequently
in the final quarter and netted five
points. Freshman Tara Handza sank
four points and Casey El Kourey
scored three, while Katie Cronen,
Charlotte O’Leary and LeAnne Skorge

A. SHAFFER, MACKAY, WILLARD, CRUIKSHANK PIN

Blue Devil Wrestlers Knock
Kearny Kardinals, 40-39

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Soaring with a 7-0 record, the
Kearny High School Kardinals wres-
tling team was brought a lot closer to
earth when the Westfield Blue Devils
invaded their nest and toppled them
with a 40-39, criterion No. 7 (most
first points) victory on January 6. The
difference came when the 3-0 Blue
Devils scored first points in eight of
the 14 bouts.

Blue Devil Steve Cruikshank at
215-lbs stopped Adam Pearsall in 5:49
to put Westfield ahead, 39-21. The

Kardinals won the next three bouts,
including the final bout at 112 be-
tween Blue Devil John Barnes and
Kearny’s Joe Malaquias, via fall to
force the criterion.

“We started looking at criteria after
Cruikshank put us up by 18 points,”
said Blue Devil Head Coach Glen
Kurz. “Going into the last match it
had us up 7-6 in first points, so Barnes
getting that first takedown was huge.
Steve was down, 2-0, and when he
had a chance to put his opponent on
his back, he nailed it for us. That was
the match that clinched the tie. He

came through big time!”
What made situations more testy

was that three Blue Devils were win-
ning their bouts, but all fell victim to
pins. Sam Reichbach was up 4-1 in
his 119-lb bout before being pinned,
Mark Boyd at 160-lbs was winning 7-
2 and Barnes was ahead, 6-3.

“When you lose matches that you
expect to win, we needed others to
step up,” Kurz said.

In the second bout of the evening,
125-lb Blue Devil Colin MacKay,
who recently placed third at the Pan-
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BATTLING FOR THE REBOUND…Blue Devil Casey El Kourey, No. 12, grabs a rebound in the battle with the Raider girls.
The Raiders, however, won the rebound battle and won the game, 33-19.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UP IN ARMS AGAINST A TOUGH FOE… Blue Devil Mike Venezia, No. 22, guards Raider Brian Dougher, No. 20. Venezia
rolled in 29 points, including four 3-pointers and Dougher scored 11 points.

Holly Cohen
• Top Lister Month of December
• Westfield area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional
expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Holly Cohen
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite Holly Cohen in, and she’ll bring results!


